
Tribes Utrecht Papendorp – The Secoya Tribe



Dear mr/ms,

Thank you for your interest in our flexible office solution in 
Utrecht!

Please find in this offer your tailormade office lounge workplaces,  

providing you with an all-in, flexible and inspiring office solution.

We have well noted your demands and have included these  

demands complete in this offer.

Pleasedo not hesitate to contactme if you need any further  

information.

All pricing in this offer is excluding VAT, but includes all other fixed  

costs related to your facilities.

With interest I look forward to your response!

Kind regards,

Jerrel Ceder

Chief

Jerrel.ceder@tribes.world

+31 (0)6 48 39 72 66



Your Tailor Made ExecutiveLounge

Your fully serviced flexible office is set-up as your personal and private offices at Tribes Utrecht 
Papendorp mentioned on the drawings.

Fully fitted out, and fully serviced, designed and furnished with 5* grade materials, because inspiring
workplaces generate better performance of your team.

According to your wishes we have included in this offer:

- Fully furnished and equipped offices, marked in our floorplan in the addendum, spaciously        

fitted out with 5* grade materials and finishing.

- Unlimited Wi-Fi, throughout the entire office lounge. Also the possibility of an own private 

and highly secured network that’s already installed.

- Unlimited usage of high class warm beverages (prime quality espresso, a wide choice of 

organic tea’s and herbal water).

- Fully furnished pantry with a fridge, dishwasher, espresso machine;

- Daily cleaning of all offices and rooms.

- All fixed charges related to your office lounge management of your office lounge included:

- Water, gas, electricity

- Service charges

- And so on, see below what is all included…



Our pricing includes... to state it simply and completely... all your fixed  

costs related to your office

The only costs adding on this are the call charges (as they depend on the usage),  the 

number of copies taken on the copier and the services used (you ordered  lunches?

ordered train or flight tickets, taxi rides,...)

Included:

Rental Costs:

All rent for the space, included all service costs related to the space, electricity, gas, water, insurance of the common area's, all taxes 

related to your facilities (except your business related tax on your revenues), the complete fit- out works.

Furniture:

Desks, chairs, large cupboards, small cupboards, visitor chairs, meeting room furniture (table and chairs), 

pantry, archive cupboards. The delivery of this furniture and the installation of this furniture included.

Material:

All material for the meeting rooms (AV and sound), flipcharts, espresso machines, franking machine, copier/printer, fax,  schredder,

secured access controll to the office lounge (with badges) and the offices seperately, fire-alarm, access cards  (badges) and keys.

IT:

Firewalls, routers, office hardware, 100 m/bs connectivity cabled and per Wifi, IT maintenance and support, connectivity

maintenance.



Our pricing includes... to state it simply and completely... all your fixed  

costs related to your office

Included:

Telecom:

Cloud telecom infrastructure, all phones, registration software, allocation software, project fees, hours, delivery and  installation, 

maintenance, line costs, VOIP-IP connectivity, call answerring service included. This is excluding the call charges.

Other operational:

Daily cleaning, maintenance of plants and flowers, stationary, insurance, building security, replacement of lamps, filling of  the coffee

machines, dishwasher management, replacing toners,...

People:

Included in your pricing we have your welcoming and call answerring managed. Where we host your visitors with a  barista made

coffee, tea or water. We announce the visit and take care of the registration. All your calls (if you want this, it is included) are answerred

in the way you want us to answer the calls, and these calls are transferred to you. When you are  not available and in correspondence to

your wishes we take messages and transfer these to you and your staff.



Your Exclusive Customized Office Workspace Offer:
_____________________________________________________________________

Private office:

Prices are custom made

Private Desk:

€399,- per month, per person

Service packages

Silver á € 69,- per package per month(coffee, tea and Tribal water secured WIFI internet and maintenance)

Or

Gold á € 99,- per package, per rmonth(Service that you prefer) 

(extra: deskphone and secured cabled internet)

Cowork spaces

€15 per day including high-speed internet and coffee, tea & Tribal water

Cowork spaces Memberships

Business card  €99,- ex VAT: 10X acces to the Inspiring Area of any Tribes location from Monday till Friday from 08:30 AM till 17:30 PM. Including high-speed 

internet and coffee, tea & Tribal water

Community card €149,- ex VAT: Unlimited acces to the Inspiring Area of any Tribes location from Monday till Friday from 08:30 AM till 17:30 PM. Including high-

speed internet and coffee, tea & Tribal water.

Parking places

€150,- per parking spot. 

All prices are ex VAT.

_____________________________________________________________________











Meeting Room facilities:

Tribes provides inspiring, professional and dedicated business meeting 

rooms to suit every requirement. 

Choose from our many training and meeting rooms across our locations, 

with all the equipment and technical infrastructure expected by modern 

business. 

With our trained Tribes service team on hand, you can be safe in the 

knowledge that you and your guests will receive a professional reception 

with world-class service. 

- Our unique Tribal Meeting Room 

- Meeting rooms, Training rooms, Video Conference – Data rooms 

- Book by the hour or the day, even at short notice 

- Tailored exactly to your individual needs 

- Fully inclusive day delegate and half day delegate packages available 

- Inspiring business environment and Tribes support team on hand 

- State-of-the-art audio-visual and technical services including 

videoconferencing 

- Brainfood* food concept delivering better results in meetings 

- World-class business support services 





Relax and unwind

Businessnomads need aplace to rest andrecharge their  

batteries. Tribes Utrecht offersafull range ofhigh-class

facilities for you to enjoy, including an espressobar, café,  

restaurant, library lounge,fitnessarea,pop-up store,

personal tailor, lounge areas andmore. On-site secured  

parking ensures astress-freevisit.

Excellent business environment

The Tribes location atPapendorp in Utrecht iseasily  accessible

by Airplane, public transport andby car, making

it the perfect location for yourbusiness.Onthe well known  

Secoya Campus , breath-taking viewson the Utrecht skyline

are the signature of having your office at the TribesSecoya

Campus. Thismakesour TribesUtrecht location the

absolute prestigeousadressfor your workplace, office,  

meeting room or virtual office.

Tribesoffices

120 professional workspaces

Eachworkspace is fully equipped with high-speedInternet  and

all the IT andtelecoms infrastructure youneed to get

the most from co-working.

Fully equippedconference facilities

Relyon top quality audio andvideo materialsfor productive  

conferencesthatrunlike clockwork.

Inspiring meetingrooms

Why not meet in the at the highest levels possible? Our  

Utrecht meeting roomsare basedon the colors and

materialsexperienced by the 35thtribe. Bookone foryour  

next conference andlet the ideas flow!

Flexible rental

Rentan office for aday, aweek, amonth, ayear or longer.  

Whether you work alone or needspace for 100 peopleor

more, our inspiring Utrecht officeletsyou work theway  you

want.

Virtualoffice

Youcan enjoy the benefitsof aTribesbusinessaddress  

without havingto be there. We offerfax,mail andphone

handlingservices.

Utrecht Papendorp
Papendorpseweg 95
3528 BJ Utrecht


